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tolerated."
This amendment was also adopted without

objection. As all lovers of peace and good

order in this State are tired of hearing of, and
utterly opposed to mob violence, whether

committed or dictated by Union Leaguers or
members of the white brotherhood, I pre

me this amendment will be as palatable to
people as it was to the Convention.

ARTICLE II.

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.

Six amendments are proposed to this article,
which contains 29 sections.

1. Section 2 is proposed to be amended by
striking out the words "the third Monday in
November" and inserting in lieu thereof the
following : the first Wednesday after first "the
Monday in January, next after their election," so
that said section as amended will read as fol
lows :

"The Senate and House of Representatives
shall meet biennially on the first Wednesday
after the first Monday in January, next after
their election ; and when assembled shall be
denominated the General Assembly. Neither
House shall proceed upon public business,
unless a majority of all the members are
actually present."

This amendment is one of the moat useful
adopted by the Convention. It will get rid of
the usual adjournment for the Christmas holi
days which always interrupts the business of
the Legislature before it gets fairly under
way so that, virtually, the session of the Leg
islature previous to the adjournment at Christ-
mas is an almost entirely useless expense;
although the cost to the tax payers is about
thirty thousand dollars. This change will be a
relief to the people in another way. I mean
by postponing the time for paying their taxes
to the Sheriff for it is well known that the
reason why the Sheriffs are now required to
settle up ao early with the Public Treasurer
is because the large draughts, made on the
Treasury by the members of the Legislature,
require the Treasurer Jo have a pretty lonp
parse at the time of its assembling. It will
certainly be a great relief to the people, if the
time for the collection of taxes can be post
poned until after they have gathered their
crops and carried them to market.

2. Section 4 is obsolete, being the "gerry
mander" of the Senatorial Districts by the
Radical Convention of 1868, and is proposed
to be stricken out.

3. Section 8 is also obsolete, being the
apportionment of Representatives by the same
Convention, and is proposed to be stricken
out.

4. Section 27 is amended by retaining the
first part thereof, which reads as follows :

"The terms of office for Senators and mem
bers of the House of Representatives shal
commence at the time of their election."

The clause stricken out is obsolete, simply
relating to the term of office of the members of
the Legislature, elected at the first election
under the present Constitution.

5. The firt clause of section 29 is retained
It reads thus ; "fhe election for members of
the General Assembly shall be held for the
respective districts and counties where they
are qpw held, or may be directed hereafter to
be held, in such manner as may be prescribed
by law, on the first Thursday in August, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and sev
enty, and every two years thereafter. But the
General Assembly may change the time of
holding the elections." The amendment
strikes out the remainder of the section, whid
is now obsolete and which only provides trAcn
tue first election under the Constitution for
members of the General Assembly should be
held, and at what time the General Assembly
then elected should meet.

6. The following new section has been added
to this article. "Section 30. The members o
tne ueneral Assembly for the term for which
they have been elected, shall receive as a com
pensation for their services the sum of four
dollar per day for each day of their sewion
for a period not exceeding sixty days; and
should they remain longer iu session, they
shall serve without compensation. They shal
also be entitled to receive ten rents per mile
both while coming to the seat of government
and while returning home, the said distance
to be computed by the nearest line or route of
public travel. The compensation of the presij : r . i. , t r tiujug uuiixm ui me iwo nouses snail ue six
dollars per day and mileage. Should an extra
session of the General Assembly be called, the
mem Iters and presiding officers shall received
like rate of compensation for a period not
exceeding twenty days."

This is an exceedingly important amend
ment and ought to be written in letters ofgold
It will remedy a very crying evil. The com
pensation proposed, although moderate, is
sufficiently reasonable. Heretofore, the per
diem has been seren dollars per day, when the
Republicans were in the ascendency ; and fit
dollars per day when the Democrats controlled
the Legislature. Both parties have been in
the habit of taking mileage at the rate of (treaty
eenU Besides, the Legislature generally wasted
two or three weeks of each session in discussing
how much the per diem and mileage should be,
the result of this protracted discussion usually,
being, that the highest rate was finally fixed
upon, bixty days is ample time in which to
transact all the necessary business of the Legis-
lature. A great deal of
private legislation will of course have to be dis
pensed with; but this will be a positive gain
to the people in the way of taxes, of many thous-
ands of dollars, as the cost of printing the laws
will be greatly diminished it ;.

w

tiraated that this amendment alone together
with the one changing the time of meeting of
me ueneral Assembly from November to Jan
uary will effect an annual saving of about
thirty thousand dollars.

Of the eight amendments just consider,!
onlyour are real alterations of the Constitu
tion; the other four merely striking out obsolete
matter. And the whole eight

. are so appro- -
if ll A 1 apriM?, mat no objections have ever been urged

against them.
JOHN S. HENDERSON.

Chaklestox, 8. C, Nov. 15-.- Inform
mation having reached Colombia tbat the
report prevails in New York tbat the new
consotioation bonds of Sonth Carolina.
wuicu were issued in exchange for cou-
pon alleged to have been f 1 llllil ll ! t) tr
outatanding, would be repudiated by theam, tlie Governor aud Comptroller
usianu tate Treasurer authorize
wo contradiction of the report, and exnreaa tbi k.l;.r ii... ir.
nr. . " iiq. sucu purpose ia

move suspicious against himself aud com-

mend him to the hearty praise of the good any

men of the country. are
It is to be hoped for the credit of the

country that, mean as General Grants by

qualifications for the high office he holds en

are admitted to be, and questionable aa the

his integrity is regarded by many, these

revelations may not involve him in the dis

grace of being a party to the shameless
rauds and rascalities of this Ring. The

approach of the next Presidential canvass,
and the well-uig- b settled question of his
candidacy for the third term, are circum

stances, however, calculated to deprive
him of Che honor of honestly entertaining
any holy horror with which he may seem

(o regard the members of the Ring, and

to withold from him even the credit of
favoring proceedings for their prosecution
People will suspect a sudden seal on i

new departure" though good, in the ab
struct, where there are ulterior ends ar
dently coveted which may inspire tbat
seal. Eveu if all tho thieves should be
convicted and condemned to go to the
Penitentiary to keep company with Joyce,
who threatens to turn State's evidence
against them, many will regard it as
made-u-p game to win popularity for the
Republican party and its Presidentia
candidate, well-knowi- ng that the Presi
dent can easily liberate the offenders
whenever there is nothing more to be
either made or lost by the interposition o

bis pardoning power.
A St. Louis correspondent of the Tri

bune, Nov. 19, lists up the men on tria
before the Court in that city tbns :

"Of the more active members, to whom
little envelopes were delivered every week
containing neat salaries averaging $50,000
a year, Joyce has been convicted, though
not at St. Louis nor for participation in
frauds in this district. Fitsroy has con-
fessed, and McDonald, McKee and Ma-guir- e

remained to be tried. Of course
they have many friends. But public
opinion on the whole sustains the Gov-
ernment very strongly. Those who have
especial liking for either of the victims
try to believe that he was merely a tool
or a dupe, "more sinned against thau sin-

ning." But this Ring was dictatorial,
impudent, and fond of lording it over oth-
ers with its n wealth."

Later. St. Louis, Nov. 23. Mc
Donald was convicted on all eight indict-
ments. The jury consulted three hours.
The Judge will not pass sentence until
he has heard the evidence in all the cases.
Meanwhile McDonald is uuder the custo-
dy of the Marshal in default of $50,000
bail. The maximum of punishment is 3
years ; the minimum is 6 months ou each
indictment, and a fine at the discretion of
the Court.

The Proposed Constitutional
Amendments.

To The Editors of the Watchman :

The present Constitution of North Carolina
contains fourteen separate articles. The amend-
ments adopted by the late Constitutional Con-
vention propose alterations in all of these
articles except three, vix : the 8th, relating to
"Corporations other than Municipal f the 10th,
to "Homesteads and Exemptions f and the 12th
to "Militia."

I .shall endeavor, in a series of articles which
I expect to write for your paper, to point out
all the alterations proposed by said amend
ments; to explain them fully and candidly;
and to state fairly and honestly all the material
objections urged against them, answering these
objections with anch arguments as shall occur
to me. I have satisfied my own mind, and I
hope to convince my readers, that none of the
amendments are justly liable to serious criti
cism ; and that very many of them are not only
perfectly unobjectionable, but are also of such
excellence as to commend themselves to the
approval of all honest, intelligent men and irre
spective of party. The forty-nin- e signers of the
"Protest," with all their industry and astute
ness, were not able ttrspecify but three of these
amendments, which they were willing to face
their constituents and boldly take ground
against And, if the minds of these forty-nin- e

were free from party rancor, and unbiassed by
partisan hate, they too would approve what they
have so bitterly and so unjustly denounced.
shall now proceed to the performance of mv
task, noting and considering the amendments
proposed to each article of the Constitution, in
the order of its number and title.

ARTICLE I.
DECLARATION OF RIGHTS.

This article cod tains 37 sections, all of which
remain untouched except two.

1. Section 24 now reads thus: "A well
regulated militia being necessary to the securi
ty of a free State, the right of the people to
keep and bear arms shall not be infringed ; and,
as standing armies, in time of peace, are dange
rous to liberty, they ought not to be kept up; and
the military should be kept under strict subor-
dination to, and governed by the civil power."

The amendment proposed simply, adds the
following words to the section.

"Nothing herein contained shall justify the
practice of carrying concealed weapons, or pre-
vent the Legislature from enacting penal
statutes against said practice,"

This amendment discourages the practice.
now entirely too common, of can-vin- e conceal
sd weapons about one's person ; and authorizes
the Legislature, in express terms, to pass laws
to prohibit it, by appropriate penalties

The amendment was proposed by Mr. Rnfus
Barringer, a Republican delegate fiom Meek.
leuburg county, and was passed, as a matter of
course, without objection or discussion
think myself, that the Legislature already has
me power conferred by this amendment, but I
have no doubt that the incorporation of sucn a
clause in the Constitution will be calculated
to do good.

2. Section 25 is now as follows t Th ivpie have a right to assemble together to consult
ior weir common good, to instruct their reore--
entatives, and to apply to the Legislature for

rraress or grievances."
Tl k . - - '
x e amenu men t adds the following : "But

... nnii societies are dangerous to the

Business Manager of the Raleigh Newt,
for an invitation to attend a Tbanksgi y-in- g

Supper, given complimentary to the
Kaleigh Board ot 1 rade, in the New
Building, 9 o'clock, this evening. We
regret thai pi easing engagements here
preTent participation in a festival which
we are sore would be very pleasant.

THE DEATH
OF VICE-PRESIDEN- T WIL8QN

Prod need a national sensation. He died
at Washington on the morning of the 22 J,- . . . 11 T T'mm uuexpecicaij. rreeiaent lirant
announces the sad event as follows:

Executive Mansion, 1

Washington, Not. 22od, 1875. I

It ia with profound eirrow tbat the
President haa to announce to the people
of the United States, the death of the
Vice-Preside- nt, Henry Wilson, who died
in the Capital of the nation this morning.
The eminent station of the deceased, hia
high character, his long career in the
service ot bia State and the Union, hi
elevation to the cause of freedom and the
ability which be brought to the discharge
of every doty, eland conspicuous and are
indellibly impressed on the hearts and
a fraction a of the American people. In
teatimony of respect for thia dieioguiabed
citizen and faithful public servant, the
various do part men ts of the government
will be closed on the day of the fnneral
and the Executive Mansion and all the
Executive Department in Washington
will be draped with badger of mourning
for thirty daye. The Seeretarie of war
and of the navy will issue order that
appropnate military and naval honors be
rendered to the memory of one who
virtues and serrices will long be borne in
recollection by a grateful nation. Signed.

U. S. Grant, President.
Hamilton Fish, See. of State.

Stolen. A black mare mule waa atolen
from Mr. Philip Sowers' stable at Brown'
terry on last Tuesday ubbt. Mr. Sow.
era offers twenty-fiv- e dollar reward for
the recovery of his mule.

The Cabinet Considering Missus iocs
Affairs.

Washington, Nor. 16 The Cabi
net discussed Mississippi affair!. They
do not understand who is to blame fur
the state of affairs in that State. Au in
veetigation by honest men ia proposed

ruosc report it is hoped will restore
harmony among the Repoblicana.

AN A TIEMPT TO ROB A DEPOT.
PoTTHVrLI.R. P . Xnvf tnlr 1 A

darinw nttomnt wmm mid. lnSs-k-t .k,. , .. iK. ;i. i ..i..i..i.; . 3 o. adinrmv w tsiw va kill. a li lwU It'll.) JIJU
Railroad Company at this place. Tbiee
men with veiled laces etized tbe watch
man, handcuffed him and tied a handker
chief over bia faee. Tbey then took hie
key and told him they intended to rob tbe
depot. At this moment the bagrarc
niaetcr and two brak'tnen of a late pas.
sengi r train, wno were sittin inenie th
rirs vn m I itA saw ha. t i . ', V. .

fi,.. firi,, lhe bar.master Thee
succeeded in eacapme. Tho men wasw
evidently strangers, and left no clue to
their identity exc pt the handkerchief and
the handcuffs, neither ot wh.ch have any
mark.

.
1 ne i,ewDr" P0"" "rn venge

ue? lut chock-a-loc- k men with
V" eiion ana yigor ae to ugget a
"!,t HBP,cn ,h f them may

haTe "ewed
The Mecklenborr Historical Societv

met i rinrlni t. T,,..d.,- - --.J
elected E. A. Osborne, Rufua Barriucer
s. Wiukowaky, T. F. Drayton sud
Z. B. Vance, a the executive committee
lor tb ensuing year.

Thief Killed.
A correspondent informs us of an at

tempt which was made a few day since
t
.

rob wagon
i.

near Shoe Heel, with its
iraT'C result. .a a a a ' - i

11 wnisKey wagoner
named omothere being in tbat section, his
wagon was steal; hily approached after
dark by some on intent npou plander
Smotber remained ociet until the thief
raisiog himaelf over the edge of the wagon,
when ne tared, and a tbe interloper turn
ed to fired again. At tb second
ghot the tbiJf ciied -- Oh, my God ! hit
arain" bm . .x iSM OMIB IU CVU14UUB) U 18
n;.,l.

Lr. Smother want tn Torn.Ko.. ,b.. ... .next day and ottered twenty five iollaia r I ,
- wiiu iui miui mivni aa id vuoa in... wi .

On Tuesday a .fatemetft wa
received at Shoe ll-- A to tbe rff. ct that a
colored mun u .A k :

ml. and Ibaa aoi.. K- -J :J
Dlm " the hue Hio 8outh Carolina
where be died of bta wuuuda the dav after
ne wa shot

Dixnn hurl nrov K,M. . UA
character, aud it i not doubted that be
wa tbe man who attacked the whiskey
wagon. Wilmington star

Senator Gordon.

Senator Gordon, of Georgia, has beeu
visiting the eity of Charleston, and was
interviewed by a reporter of the News Jr.
Courier, upon tne result of the recent
elections. Ue attributes the Democratic
reverse to the fact that the currency issue
diverted public attention fiom tbe cor

. i i i . .... . .riiiuiuii auu maiaaminisrratmn oi tin
Republican party, epecilly in its South
era policy. lie said thn Reoublican

oud be glad to fight the battle of 167C

.m-- -.. vu, t s vir.au me peo- -
1 111 tn)lhlli valliA Ikan I lilt.1 fa. '"hia; laiuci tUslU tin ii Uw 11 rO.I i na. !a

cord. J be National JJetnocracy will
BBk' rious mistake if they permit auv
of these new issues to come into the P.m.
dentil canvass next year. I an satis- -

fiad however, that after the leMou ofT..J.. tk. V.iL. .1 r .

nol ...ke'lhecor'rvmy one.ii,n ithI VI
w a - ss

amount or prominent, and that both wing,
or lne Prl7 on ihe rurrenev
quest ion, aud Liberal He publicans, srlil
unite in 1676 in favor of the cot. solution

OFFICE OF THE SECRET A T0?tg
rrm issnst iarua imm Ass
MoaoAwro, Kuu Ca. Hot. Uk, i jj

will b reei.i "J.
rflkc to be prwud am ar before Feb. La
fur the laving of 24 Million of Brick wort

. . .m .a 9 at r smuj

ICC1 JOT trie IOOIMXAIKM WmJU of tka a awAtjium. 1 be amid proposals astaat 0
foe the work both with and wkaost
Ihe lime. and ceanrnt in accord r

ff M Mum aopnnieo apeciocaiieaa. Tae wort U i
qnired to begin on or after tbe 1st of Martod computed by tbe lat of DaTir?if. 11 v. : ) .1 . l. 1 . . ".
missioners mav appoint

Copies of the speri6cauona of tbe cr
may be obtained by addressing the rWretarr
approved and executed bonds to tbe full asaenZt
of tbe bid are required to be fled with taTtlT

Proposals for Laying brick for ah. VWInsane Asylnm of North Carolina, and adZZ?
ed to T. EO. W A LTON,

SWy. of W. N. C losane Asybm
Hnlrsbnrv, N. C. Nov. II, 187i J. , '

OFFICE OF THE SECRTa3?YFTHb
Warn a Nobtw Cabouba Iks ass Atrtca

Moboaxto, No. Ca. Not. 6th, VKl.

Reeled proposals will be received at tabofix e to be presented oa or before the lgv
Doc IdTA, for one hundred fboo sand feet ot all
heart While Oak Lumbar or the same oaaaitv
of all heart Pine.

Tbe said Lumber to be sawed before re 1 fc

of March next, and suitably piled sad stark
when delivered at tbe site ot the Asvbjsi.
-;- - ifientians of ike atas and qualities mar a
obtained os) application to the Secretary. An.pr,, d and executed bonds to the full aaouat
of the hid required to be fled with lbs Propo-
sal'. l'i iipnsaV sJuiuM he sealed and marked
rropusals tor L4ui.-- 'r lite Wean, a V r.h

rc.iM Insane .Virions of North Carolina.
i t

T. ; IT) WALTON.
Sec'y. of MT. N. C. Insane As.

Salisbury, ktX .ov 11, 15. 0. Ull ler. h.

BUSIES.

For Fine Bngiet
and other work in the arrtage ca

t

W. M. BABKEK'S.
8Hos oat liberty etreet belwnea lam

c Kskr Ste

STAB moo
Hsxt Door te Vatisa&HaCal.

Tb propeietor srlatos to) ansmsmee as b
frieode and the pnblfaj ysm i rmUy lAmt be be

on baud a fall mwisrt.i at uf aba kmc
wiues and t hi Tho l-t- r mitaiisir a t wilt be a

1 !j'JT r ".
j t- --, anmU Wbi-kw- y an ff-m- fr-

ft
I sfsseialitv. Bsiey's Kve .w Ca ITbb,
; CUor C-- ra V btskry always hsad

J. A SMDFX

STAR SAOON RKTAURAST

Is ssssr oea-ne- d and will kw
eeery delieary tbe snatwK aff tmt. Frsa
tyswrs. r .sb. all kinds ssf (swls. Gas sf

every description MeeJs at all ksofS srtW
day or eight.

J.A.SMDtt.

CNPARALLELED l5VFTllrrVT:
--omlt a rrr para mutt
NO POSTPONEMENT.

GRAND CONCERT ax D1STR1

Bt'TIOS
potmvc noy. so, os mirct

attfO Mil.
A F0BTUHE FOB U

LEOaLLT irTIIORlZED sTVTB

PBI8S.
THE TEXAS GIFT C0.NCLM

ASSOCIATION,
OF DEKISOX, TEXAS, wh lotvci

G LRT
NOV. 30, 1875.

The (traad Sucresa of i!.e Fir Unesd
givtn Mar Z-- i. sawn law assJuflku Srcrd Ki.tcrraiar. irter MsJ
sonh ol lickel alrradr aold irartac Sat sf
few more rem sir. in to be autd t i&tnmu
m lull dravinr Uita slate. f

OKDKR YOUR TICKK'IY Al
OXCK.

?v. the number saav bs carasallr
First Capital tift.
Second Oapiul Oifr.
Third Capital G.f.,
V urtb Capital Gift,

li i.irs Gifts
in ail to

250.
oweet Gift tO a Whole

Ticket $60.
Lowest Gift to a Coepnn Ticket. 1 1

Pries Of Wkais Tickasa- - 00. i aiaaStsSl
of fire tl Cotinons UC

SI. vLich will entitle tbe bolder to -
mnsi. n to tbe (iraad Concert and ts o
fiua of whatever gist maj bs awsrsV "
Use wbols ticket aamWr.

This is s golden osftortuaitj ss sacseei
fortune for s ssasll inreatnenL

AGENTS, WANTED- -

Sscial Kates to Clubs A dab ess
orcsnised ia everr msimumtf. (HnJeT

for tickets filled twr Fttwsaa CO- - P- - il
culars givinjc full deacriHMaa sf lb
fssm sent tree.
No Appro imsi ion Gift Every

Piise Paid iu Full
OFFICIAL L1KTS

,.r n t . ;

aoaJlboitc). thrt mar n U i.rei taes
aHeea at im UntA C.nrn ,m tkrv ess
sae what nrtza ar draam. ,

every case, cask kte Taukass skas
ibrourh tha Kinras C.MsraiiT or by
Bank Draft Csab seat ia iWs war at

a a i a en, atas an rs

nocc
i

hia Excellency, President Grant, has de-

termined tbat the official patronage of the
government shall not b erioyed by ary
one who has contributed, even in a' remote
degree, to the injury of the Republican
party. Uenee the suspension from office
et ea-Sena- tor Pease and other Mississippi
postmasters, who used their influence
against the Amos faction during the
recent campaign in tbat State, and thus
assisted, more or )ee, in the Democratic !

success. . On Sh tarda v. Brnee. tbe nesrro
senator from Mississippi, called on the
President, and in brbalf of himself and
A me asked for tbe removal of the offct.d
ing official. Tbe r quest waa promptly
granted by tbe President, and tbe Post-
master General was not consulted in the
matter at all. Caro- - Messenger.

TO COftSl'MPTlYES t
The advertiser, an old pbvsician, retired from
active practice, having had placed in bis ham',
by an Eat India Muwionary tbe foiniula of a
simple Vegetable Remedy, for the tcedv and
permanent Lure of C onotnptioo. Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat and Lang
AffVetions; also a Positive and Bad ieal Cure
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Cora-plaint- s,

after having thoroughly tested iu wow
derful curative powers in thousands of cases,
feels it his duty 'to make it known to his suffer-
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive, and a
conscientious desire to relieve human suffering,
he will scad (res a eaaree), to all who desire
it, this recipe, with full directions for prenar
ing and successfully using. Sent by return mil
by add renting

PR. W. C. STEVEN.
MrifBoe Block, Syaaci-sb- , X. Y.

Nov. 26, 1875. f.

IeCOMHS, BEAM, & DEAli'S
I

nW BTOCS Or FAIL JLBTD

WINTER GOODS HAVE COMi:
kO:h

Having just retnmed from Nw "York and
Philadelphia, w would iMwcifuliv announ-
ce to the public that we are to nflVr
them one of the largest and chesprt storks of
goods ever brought to thi? market, eoaaafi; of
DRV GOODS.

XOTWW
BOOTS.

SHOES,
HATS.

CAPS.
GROCERIES ec

We rstl especial attention to onr large stork
of the latest and mow fosblonabtes(eles ofW'rfa-ray- .

Ladles, Aawsdiand Fmr in eodleWrarln ies,
and a fall amonaaent of oi Her wd at an-mhina- lj

km prices, i 10.000) Mrs CVsVe, santol.
Call and see ns at Ne. 1 ilarpby'

Granite Row.
McCUBBINS. BE ALL 9c DEAN.

Salisbury, Oct. 14. 1S75. S

NEW FIRM & NEW GOODS 1

Klatfm Bcndlenan.
Hkdkick's New BrtLDtso No s

0 .

We are now rpenin; a weil nnd selected
l..k of K.iM SB 1 rinlr Cnmli

been bought at the very low (Vb Prices, con -

of every kind of Dry foods, Yankee rv
ti.iff, Clothinc, JTalsand tips, Ladenr trimmed
II it. t.oes snd IVvoU, Crorkery end a fdl line
of r amily Groceries, whuh we oflVe as toe a
tbe lowest for Cask or Baiter. Ifopine be auict
attention and do politeness to merit a liberal
share of public patronage, mm oar motto is quirk
sales and abort profit.

Come one, come all and si vena a look before
boring elsewhere,

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS
We pay th highest market prices for all

kinds of Country produce in Cash or Barter.
W. LAWfJON KLITTZ,

J. A. REN DLEMAN.
Oct. 14, 18o5 3. mo.

R. Frank Gkauam. J. C O. Graham.
W. G. Watox. G. GnwiAx.

A TREMENDOUS FALL
In Dry Good just a we were hnyiag our

Stock, has enabled us to pnt in store a as
aartineot uf Goods unprveedrntlj low.

Our Stock is entirely new. wa selected
with ear as to quality and price aud is offer
ed at as lote price as can be found iu ibis
part of tbe South.

We have ia Stock a full line of Stapls A
Pauey Dry Goods. Hats. Boota. 8boee. Ready
mad Clothing. Notions. Groceries, Ac.
and w want the Public to call and sea us
before buying. All we aak is a chases tv
show our geods aud to 14 yu lewrn ky ex- -

pvrifnee that wm mean to set) Goods en fair
.ilid li '..-- ! ( rms.

R. FR.Vkl GRAHAM dc Co..
Hedricks building. 1st door below Bingham
dcCo.. Main Street.

RATH BONE'S

ACORN COOK.

n sr sa alMMalaasl asm, sat fat cat

With all latest improvement.
laajM Ovsi ssi FWss. Laagaat Frt Bas

Ossa, Fin Bad, aaj fss pa
a QsioV, Ssajst BBJ Esm ts
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SALUTATORY.
With tbia issue we assume the duties

of Associate Editor.
We know enough of the business to

feel that we are not catering "enchanted

ground," and see not far in the distance

the multitudes of evils with which we

will have to contend. We are taking on

our shoulders the Uerculean task of trying

to gratify the insatiable appetite of the
MiHlir for news. Nevertheless we makey

t ur 1 ow, an 1 while we lay not "the flatter

iug unction to our soul" that we shall es

cape an occasionally tumble iuto the
Slough of Despond, yet we hope for

glimpses of the Duieciable mountains

Our aim shall be to keep out ' patrons
fully alive to the currents events of the

day, not even omitting the state of the

weather. Jo short, we will do the best

we can, and as the poet says, "angels can

do no more."
Respectfully,

T. K. BRUNER.

Forty eight revenue collection districts

abolished by Geo. Grant.

The trial of McDonald commenced at
Louisville, Gen. Sherman first witness

called.

The Arkansas Legislature haa voted

$10,000 for Centenuial purposes.

The new Constitution of Alabama has

been ratified by 60,000 majority, only

four counties voting against it.

A frightful railroad accident happened
on the Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
railroad last week, resulting in the death
of a little boy. An empty freight train

running behind the passenger train ran
into the latter. The coach struct by It

was fall of passengers, and the wonder is

that many were not killed.

7 Our young friend at Mt. Pleasant
has complied with the usual regulations o

printing offices by sending his name as
author of an article on courtship, but as
it is too late for this week, his contribu
tion must wait until our next.

The Rads predicted that the State Conven

tion would cost from $300,000 to $500,000

whereas it cost only about $24,000.
Good guessing, that: They are now protest

ing against the ratification of the Constitutions
amendments, but the people will re-ena-ct the
Alabama vote roll up from tyZ to y
thousand in favor of them.

Three thousand voter at Indianapolis, have
signed a demand on Congress for the immediate
repeal of the resumption Act, commonly known
an the Sherman Rill : For the permanent re-

tirement of alt National Bank notes, and the
substitution of legal tender paper money: And
the refunding of at least a portion of the na
tional bonded debt into bonds bearing 3.05 per
cent per annum, interconvertible with national
legal-lend- er pnper.

m These men believe the Government is to
blame for the present hard times, depression
of business, and therefore demand a change in

the financial policy of the country.

The war Scare. The news papa per rep-

resentations of a probable war between Spain
and the United States seem to be without
foundation. The excitement is subsiding. We
are quite sure that the people of this country
desire peace above all things, and least ofall a war
for the acquisition of Cuba or any other terri-
tory. A recent private letter from Minister
Cashing, direct from Madrid, alludes generally
to European topics, but makes no allusion
whatever, to any causes which would be likely
to disturb the peace now existing between Spain
and the United States. And it is denied that
any official correspondence has been had
in reference to Cuban matters, justifying the
apprehension of war as the result, or that
the activity in the Navy yards is to be so con-

strued.

THE WHISKY FRAUDS OF
THE WEST,

It has long been known that there was
a powerful Whisky King in the West,
through whose almost omnipotent power,
tariff, laws, and regulations iu regard to
the manufacture and sale of whisky have
been from time to time established, which
secured to them almost a complete mo
nopoly of the whirky trade of the country.
A ney made aud unmade laws on this
subject, (by their powerful influence at
Washington), and of course shaped them
with reference to the success of their own
private schemes for making money. No
grander scheme of rascality lias ever ex
fated in this country, and none was ever
carried out with more effrontery. And yet,
strange to say, the officials at Washing
ton have not, until recently, undertaken
to interfere with this Ring. Iu leaders
were frequently at Washington, visiting
toe V bite House, and riding out with
President Grant, wiib whom they seemed
in be en the most intimate teruw. The
N. Y. Tribune, of the 17th, a moderate
Kpnhlican paper, undertakes to explain
how this intimacy came totals, and

to show how it is reconcilable
with the iunoceuce of the President sis
regards the swindling operations of the
liing. It also endeavors to draw com-

fort from the fact that since the revelation
uf the corrupt practices of the Ring, Pres-
ident Grant has not only not interfered to
hinder the prosecution of the offender?,
but cher riugly predicts tbat if he shall

t inue to favor these proceeding to a

Death of Vice-Presid- ent Wilson
He Expires Suddenly and

Without Premonition.
Washington, Not. 22. The Vic

President died very suddenly at 7:30 this
morning. He rented well last night,
awoke at 7:00 a. in., and expressed him
self as teeltng bright and better. He sat
up in bed to take his medicine. He laid
down on his left tid and expired in a few
moments witnout a struggle.

Senator Perry is President of the Sen
ate tiro tempore. The Cabinet is in. extra
session.

Later. Secretary Fish will represent
the Cabinet at the meeting ot the senators
and Judges of the Supreme Court at noon
to arrange for the funeral, after which the
President will issue appropriate orders.

More Warlike Preparation.
Cincinnati, Not. 22. A New Or

leans special says the monitor Conaines
has been ordered to prepare for sea at i

moment's notice, with provisions and am
million aboard, i ne omcera ana men

.a a e w w a v aare foro uhten to come ashore, it is re
ported that Commodore Cooper reports
favorably of New Orleans as a base of op
eration in case of a difficulty with Spain

Summary Punishment of a Ne
gro Fiend Another violator
of Virtue Sightly Hung.
Fort Valley, Ga., Nov. 22. John

Brown, colored, has been arrested for at-

tempting to rape a high! respectable
young lady. He bad knocked out some
teeth, and filled her mouth and eyes with
dirt, lie was taken from the custody of

the Sheriff and banged.

The St. Louis Crooked Wltiskey Business.

St. Louis, Not. 22. Amended In
dictments have been presented in the
United States Court against Wm. McKee
and Constanliue MeGuire , and one against
them jointly. Other indictments havr
been found, against whom it is not yet
ascertained.

A Vessel Burned No Knoiclcdoe as to-
What Vessel it was

Boston, Nov. 20. The ship Favorite,
which anived here to day from Manilla,
reports on Oct. 1st, lat. 17, long. 60, saw
a largo vessel on fire. She ran down to
her, but she sank in about five minutes
alter we reached her; cruised around the
spot for two hours, bnt could not discover
any trace of ihe crew nor learn anything
to establish the vessel s identity.
Tho Funeral of Vice-Preside- nt Wilson

WaSDIXOTOS, D. C , Nov. 23 t'he
funeral services of the late Vice l'residt nt
Wilson will D held in the ."viihIc Cham
ber on Saturday, from where the remains
will go to Philadelphia where they will
lay in state in the Stale ilouae on Sun
day.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
Loujsyillk, Ky., Nov. 18 The Ex- -

Louisville, as the place for headquarter
of the Grunge.

In regard to the business of the differ-- 1

ent agencies the report aaya that some
cities are doing a very large business, and
save iu tne aggregate millions ot dollars, I

while in other respect they are unsatis.
factory, and fall short of the benefit.-- which
ought to be realixed. The commission
system of the ordei is said to be false iu
theory and ui.juat to the members, aud
therefore, iu the miuds of th committee.
another method of selling ia deemed nee--

essary tor the good of the order. Such a
ayaum the committee bega leav to aub--
mil plana of at a luture day, aud i satis- -
fieri will meet wiih ireiit.ral aDDrovul
Efforts have been made to bring to rho
miud oi Eaeiern capitalists and manu-
facturers the valuable undeveloped riches
of the West, and it is hoped ere long that

om. thing definite in that regard will be
determined on. Should the business
agencies iu the different State the com
mission systt m will...be abolished, ' and one
general agent to do. the business for each
be apnmuteu, and paid a salary out ol
tbe treasury of the grungo.

In conclusion tbe Uumtniltee rcconi
1 .1 a -mena ine employment of lecturers to

eativaes the country, and make kuowu
tbe true object and aim of the order.

The National Grange.
L-AT- Loc,sT1LL Noy. 23.--Tbev Grange Committee was appoint--

,3 , . I . Icu iu uioi'cb special uiHina;e ccretuonvr. . l. z. " s .Jor ,U grangers. ia re.OIUllon to eaUb- -
hah an nrh.M..I onon . T n;. u;it.. Iw rmreUeahero waa not favored.

. . , ;a o'uiuii'.iro was pnoimea to menor- -

t"?l"l"!?U.1 i."Fi. caierpuiara, ozc
a. n eoiutton coudcmuins mortgajriue... rticirctt.

LiATEST NEWS.

jriin.ADELPHIA, rsov. z. A movement is. i it .
anoai to aseemoic a larccnuin er ot soh prs
of the late war in this city sometime during

voiwiuiwi. ii i nrooosea 10 nave irth
the North and Southern

a

armies
a

renresentnH
by their leading Generals and thousands of
tne rank and file from every State. The pur--
puau ia w snow ine worm Dy a grand im-
pressive demonstration that men who were
in anna against each other a few rears aoare now united ui a celebration of the one
hundredth birth-da- y of their countrr and
mc ri bsa-- a tlm I a a" a. S a

"3 spirit ui painoiiam and leel
ing a common nationality.

New Yonx, Nov. S4. David Jones brew
ery is burnt. The falling walls crushed in
several tenement houses. Jones' loss alone
f3oU,ouo. Insurance $250,000.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
LOCBTILLR. Nov. 2A. Th Vat'al llronr,.,

elected as Master, John T. Jones, of Arkau- -
aas; uverw?er, J. J. Woodman, of Michigan;
Lecturer, U. B. Smedley, of Iowa; Steward,

JVUgh?; ' MiMiPP i Treasurer, F.
M. McDowell: Sflrntarr fl IT VaIW r
Kentuckv. "

Priscetok. Nov ?ivrtr rfnfpolled for uersistincr in bolonffinir to a
society against the orders of the fanltv
Two-thir- d of tbem were of the senior claaa.

TSAN Fkakcwco. Nov. 24. Official from

2h&? Lane. Democrat, for Ckingresa,

New York, Nov. 24. Bass and Clark
wholesale grocers, have failed. Wallace !t
Co., of New Orleans, dry goods merchants,
whose failure is reported, is said to owe
nearly a quarter of a vuUioo her.

upon new laaue, and it doca not matter
with them much what these new isue
are ; whether

-- m they
.

be currency,... the ac

.a-S- tll

aaw Aws
local government, booeel and ee nomieeJ1
aalmlnltraHon. ,
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